
Jackcon and JeffenoB.

Tho irreverent Graphic has this
penpioture of those good, old states-
men Andrew Jackson and Thomas
Jefferson : "There sat, one day, in a
retiring-roo- of the best inn at
Lynohburg, Virginia, two highly his-

torical figures. One of these might
have been described as a physiog-
nomical boiled potato set angularly
in s window-briBh- , superimposed
upon a military uniform decidedly
antiquo in its gold-lac- o ornaments:
the other with a benignant smirk, and
hair dressed like Washington's except
that it bad Dot been dressed in s
flour barrel, wore a costume some,
where between a mother-in-law'- s

black velvet basque and a Continent-
al undertaker's Sunday small-cloths- .

Dividing these impressive figures was

a table, upon which were two glass
cylinders, open at but one end, and a

crystal bulb, .elongating to tubular
contraction and semi colored with an
amber fluid, and a porcclian antique
jar charged with white granulations.

'I hold theso truths,' said he of the
sexton's air, 'to bo self-evide- ; that
all men are born free and equal ; that
they are possessed of certain inaliena-bl- e

rights, as, per schedule lilo, liber-

ty and the pursuit of happiness. Pass
the apple-jack- , Andrew.

'By the eternal 1' returned the oth-

er, with enormous animation, 'the
union must and shall be preserved I

Push the sugar-bow- l this way,
Thomas.'

These remarks, deeply fraught with
the spirit of early Americau states-
manship, were followed by curious
facial exercises with tho glass cylin-

ders, involving a pleasant gurgling
sound, and the historical twain were
wiping off their chins."

A Delightful Legend,

There is a beautiful legond connect-
ed with the site on which the Tem-
ple of Solomon was erected.

It is said to havo been occupied in
common by two brothers one of
whom had a family, but the other
had nono.

On the spot was a field of wheat.
On the evoning succeeding the har-

vest, the wheat having boon gathered
in shocks, tho older brother said to
the wifo :

"My young brother is unable to
bear the burden aud heat of tho day.
I will arise, take of my shocks, and
placo them with his, without his
knowledge."

The, younger brother being actuat-
ed by the same bcnovolont motives,
said to himself:

"My older brother has a family and
I have nono. I will contribute to
thoir support, i will arise, take of
my shocks, and placo them with his,
without his knowledge."

Judgo of their astonishment when,
en the following morning, they found
that their respective shocks were un- -

uiininisliou.
This course of events transpired

evcrai nigiits, when each resolved in
bis own mind to

.
stand guard, and, if

Mi l I
po88iuiy,soive mo mystery.

They did so, and on the following
nigni, inoy met each other halt way
between thuir respective shocks with
inoir arms lull.

Upon ground hallowed by such as
aociations as this was tho temple ol
Solomon bulit so spacious, so muz
nifioont, tho wonder and admiration
Of tho world.

.A I a 1

Aiasi in theso days, how many
Wouid sooner steal their brothers
whole shock than add to it a sinji lu
hear.

Haw Irian Indiana There ara In Tula
War.

From lh Idaho BUttaman.

Father Mesplie, who is well posted
on tho Indian tribes, gives the tollow
ing estuuato of their numbers : He
puts tho Sioux down at 00,000 ; the
crows at lo.uuu tho l.lackteet,
000; Utes or Utahs, 8r,000; and in
aaumon mere aro uie uruie, wgalulla
Mltinortnintr...... Ynntnnniiia ITnmtuvm--- jv ..j w Dvu uvaiuj v v l'WIt
Two Kettles, San Acres and Sontoo
bands. Sonio of the Crows, and some
others who live around the reserva
tion aro friendly, but many who pro-
vena menusiup win gather arms ami
ammunition tor their triW lie says
mcy are in strong alliance with euth
other to carry on this war, although
when they have no common enemy
to fight they fight each other ; but
now they are united against what
they cotmider a common enemy, and
will torn out all their warriors, and
they will number at least 60.000. and
the Father says it is likely to bo the
most formidable and bloody Indian
warm uie history or our Uovern-mer- it

They are well armed and will
fight to tho death whenever they are
cornered.

AMr6iNi. Ihe second pledge of
Mr. Hayes is amusing, remarks the
Cincinnati Enquirer. He states his
"inflexible purpose, if elected, not to
DO a candidate tor election to a sea. . ....1 I mi iiuu term. inn will sound we 1 in
New Jersey, or in foreign countries
wnere Hayes is not famiharlv ac
quainted. But Mr. "William E. l)ais
ean explain how Hayes once solemn
ly promised not to be a candidate for
Congress ; but be wan. There is a
member ot Grant's cabinet Judge
Tad who remembers how Hayes
aacredly promised not to be a candi-
date for the Governorship in 1875,
and how he broke his word. It is
knowo in Ohio that Hayes never held
bnt one office to which he did not ride
over broken pledges. His promise
not to accept tht Presidency the sec-
ond time will be deemed ludicrutii in
that State.

iENTAUR

L INIMENTS.
Letter from a Pottmmler.

Antioch. 111.. Dec.l. 1874.

"Mer . J. B. Rose k Co t
My wire hat for a Iodic time been a terrible

ufferer from rheumatism. 8 lie hi tried man;
physlcl'tn and many temedlea. The only thing
which haa given her relief In Centaur Liniment.
I am rejoiced to aay thli bai cured her. I im do-

ing what I can to extend It sale.
W. H. BINO.

Thin Its nam pie of many thousand of testlraoni- -
al.i received, of wonderful cure eflrcted by the
I'enliarir Liniment. The ingredient of tbl article
are published arnnnd each bottle. It conlalua
Witch Has I. Month. Arnica. Ruck Oil, Carbolic,
and ingredient hitherto little known. It it an
Indiaputable fact that the Centaur Liniment in

Jerforming more cure of Hwellinga, BtifT

Rbeumatiiiro, Neuralgia. Sciati-

ca, Caked llreaita, Lock-ja- 4c,, than all other
Liniments, r mbrocatiou hxtracu. Halve. Oint
ment and Pliater now In use,

For Toothache, Earache, weak Back. itch, and
Cutaneoua Eruptions, it it admirable. It cure
boron ard icalda without a rear. LxtrocU poison
from bite and itinga, and heal frost-bit- es and
chilblain, in a short tlrao. No family can affurd
to be without the Centaur Liniment, white wrap-
per.

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap- -
I adapted to tte tough akin, mutcle andSer, of tht animal creation. It effect npon

never caw of Hpavln, Hweeny, Wind (Jail, Dig
Head and Poll Evil, are little lea than roarvel-lo- n.

Messrs. J. McClure k Co.. Druggists, cor. Elm
and Front Bt , Cincinnati, O., nay:

"in our nctgntxirnooa a number or teamsters
are using the Centaur Liniment. They pro-

nounce it auperior to anything they have ever
used. We tell aa high a lour to live dozi n bot-

tle per month to these teamsters."
Vt e have thousands of similar testimonial.
For Wound, Call, Scratches, Ring-bone- , &.,

and for Hrrew Worm In Hlicori It haa no rival.
Farmer, Llvery-men'a- Mock-raise- have In
thi Liniment a remedy which la worth a hun-
dred time it coat.

Laboratory of J. II. Rn k Co-- i

46 Iikv 8t., Nkw Voiis.

Pitcher's
Castoria.

Mother may have reat and their bahlet may
have health, If they will uae Caatorla for Wind
Colic, Worm, Feverlshnesa, Hore Mouth, Croup,
or Stomach Complaint. It I entirely a vegeta-
ble preparation, and contain! neither mineral,
morphine, nor alrhohol. It la aa pleasant to take
aa honey, and neither gaga nor gripes.

Dr. E. Dlmoch , of Duponl. ()., aay t
"I am ualng Caatorla In mv practice with tht

moat aignal benefit and happy reanlt."
Thla la what everyone say. Moat nurne in

New York city uae the Castoris. ll la prepared
by Messrs J. B. Koae k Co., 46 Day St., New
York, Bucccssori to Samuel I'ltcber, M. 1).

A New Deal.
R. G, GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR
1 TAS JUST RECEIVED FROM THE EAST
II a line ot fine and faahlnnahle clotha auch a
baa never before been brought to Eugeue, con
aiming oi

Pauia Good,
Coating, In all (iradea,

and Fine Vesting
CALL AND SEK MY STOCK,

II. . (.11 A H AM.

NORTH PACIFIC
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF I'OllTLAND, OUKUON.

Wat founded In the year ISM, with s Capital
Bkick of $100,01X1, on a Uold Cola Baal, and In

vorporated under the Irwa of the Stale of Oregon

OFFICERS:
P. VAnaN, President.
K. QttttutKNai'aii, Vice I'reiident.
I. W. WiKKriKi.u, Secretary.
W, S. I.aiid, Tieanirrr.
W. II. KrriKuaH, Attorney.
M. 1'. MoKtia, Manager.

DIRECTORS :

P. Wajik, W. H. ErriNaMi,
W. 8. Lano, Wat. Wai.hah,
I. Whit, J. L. Atkinxon,
G. QfAcaaNBt'an, M. P. Moans,

l). W. WAXXriEtB.

TABLERATES.
LIFC POLICIES.

FIVE
A Agra between I A II annual premium t 00
H- - 114 10 " ' t 00
C-- " lu Mi ' 5 00
D 3) Jk AO " a 00

60 4 M 8 00
Orl'25 mar kapatd at anyone time, oa an

HI polity, and no further Annual Premium wil
he required, nr any fuilher payment, except for
mam awaanwnu in mat apecial aivulon a they
way vitit. ,

M. P. MOUSE, GanU Agent.
roV CAt KKI.I. YOl'R UlIEATattbX Uiftmt Maiket 1'mt to

T. (1. HENPRlt K8,

HARDWARE, IRON aid STEEL,

Hubs SpoLcs, Uim,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Flank.

KORTIIBt'r TIIO.TlPftO,
rOHTLAXD, . . . OREOOH.

JeW

Assessment Notice.
XTOTICE 19 BEKEBV OIVF.X that at a meet.
1 1 Ing of the Board vf Diredora nf the Une
loonty rarmera Hrn-anlli- Aaaoriatioa. hM na
in l .id day or June, 1KT8. aa aawmectof JJ
pet cent oath capital atock anbarribe iu ley-ir- d.

Papabltto J, O. JENN'lXtiH. Mo.
Or at Oaburn'l drag ttor to

V. M. WILKIX.

Dli' SVIXMIY Si CO.
SPECIALISTS,

No. 11 KVarat Street.
TREAT ALL CHRONIC and print diaean

the aid of awrcurr.
CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Offint boon I to 11 a.; 1 to aad S to f a. m.
Call or addmn

DB. A. B- - BPIXSET i CO.,
Xo. 11 Kaiaaav, Sr,

8a FraneiwN,.

OREGON STONE
I.G.EWiiaCK.

WARE for

Ros:EBUEO ana SANTA CRUZ
.UK at T.'i. IIKXimiCKii.

Important Notice.

CHANGE HAVIN'O BKF.V MADF, IN THEA ownerahipoftlie HpHriKtield Milling property,
it la fond neceaMiy to aettla up all ouUUmliuir a
oounu. jpartitf knowing tlvmaelvea lnlebtea to
aid Company, will plutm come forward atone and

tattle by payment of nun or not with approved
Settlement i tie nwle with 11. . btrnt-to- n

at Dunn atore in Euiffne City, or at the olni
of tbe Company In Hnriinti. lil. Per orler

hl'ItlNUKIKLD MILLISU CO,
BraixoriEM), Or., Nov. 2.1, la;.

DR. JOSEPH P. .GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not profeaaionally engaged.

Office In the bulWmg of Forliea k U ill, Phct-c-

Sraphera, Willamette atreet, Iteaidenca oppoaite
new row of building, Boutb

Willamette Htreet. tep 20

New Store I

New Goods !!
New Prices!!!

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

TIBBETTS & CO.

WILLAMETTE ST., EUGENE ITY,

Oppoaite Poat Office.

Toys, Yankee Notions,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Having bought our good from tht ,

Great Enstrrn Yankee Notion Compaly,

Of New York we are prepared to tell at

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
Call and aee for yonralve.

BARNES' SCROLL SAW.

FOOT OR STEAM POWER.
Warranted to Cut 3 Inch

Stuff I Faot per Minute.
Sen lor Circular.

PRICE, 130 OO. JiM4

OSBORN A ALEXANDER,
924 ARKET STREET, opp. PALACE HOTEL'

Ban JTranciaco

The Creat Mechanics' Tool Store
W the Pnclflo Coast,

Well Improved Farm for Sale.

A N IMrrtOVKD FARM of 100 1 ere, lno acre
IX. uniler cultivation; all up ler fenee and the Im-

provement in good onler, wW a we will tall at a
banrain. Hituated 5 mile we ut town aud ha a
good ontranga for atock.

Apply at tliiaolHoe.

XmiTING CAIlD4-Vryneat-- ath

OU AUD OFKICE.

RANOK DLANK8 at theG GUARD OFFICE.

MIKItAIAiM X II l UK,

MUSIC DEAL F, R S
Cor. KEARNEY & SUTTER St..,

BAN Kit ANCINCO.

AgRIltS for the Pacifio Coast.

O A N'O K II S
Removed without latin, or the uae of cither nuutira
or th knifo, anil raihuitlly ruinl. If piunful, ami
an open uloer formed, meilleinea w.H be aen. ly

to kiv prompt relief. ConaulUtion by letter,
On Dollar, rteml Ml eent tor Hook with deaorip
tire Caaea, licferenre anil Teat moninla.

Dna. PAKK it Mi I.F.ISH,
o. 91 Eat Kith Utrent, New York.

Fordliam X Jemiiiiss

GROCERS,

No8. 600. & 002

FRONT STREET,

SAN FKANCISCO.

OSIILItft & CiVS
VTEW PnCO BTOHE, Willamett atreet, nex
i.1 to urutow 4 to.

ORAI.KKS IR
DRUOS.

CHKMICALS,
OILS.

PAINTS.
GLAS, .

VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &C.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor?

OF ALL KINDS.

la fact, w have the beat aaaortment
artirle found la a

FIRST CLASS DRUt JTORE.

vTt warrant all of our draga, for they art al
new aaa ireaa.

PartlcuJU attentioa la railed to our atock of

Perfumery aitu Toilet Articles.

Aiwe ban bought

OUR(iOOnS FOR CASH
We eaa enmpete w tb any eaubli-hme- nt

Eugene t'ltj ia priv ' accommodatioa.
Bay ruar gnoda .i oo oaa

get th beat and ch eat.
Frrscrif lions Urtfuy Filled

At all boor of tb day or tight.

OSIJUKS & tiOrloher i. iotf.

Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE ia Hf--T rivra that th aderrgne.l b
ad mmitrmt(W o th eatatw ti J. at.

t'nderatil, ti ni 1. y to ouinty ewrt of Lan
eowitty, tntvai, ftA.1 all Nraai bKirur cUiaa
aarairMt aai.t att ai . K . ft- to prrwnt the earn
to Ui aB.l-aj- rl at aja ra"te-T- wifl ta
tram tha dale arsos. N. MAR1LN. Ada r.

Jaaa) 17, It's.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Bucotaanni to Kllawortb Cel.buw.

DRUGGISTS,
WILL COXTIXUE ' THE BUSINESS IN

lu department at the old Ur.d, offering
Increased Inducement to cuatomen, old and near.
A nerewioie tne muai

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
The change In the firm require tbe Immediate

aei'iemeniui an oia account. Bijl

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BHC 3BCTTZ
TBI OVLT IKOWI IIHEDI roa

BRIGHT'S DISEASE!

AND A rOSITIVI tEMIDT fOI

OOCfi GHAViSU STRICTURES, DIABETES,
DYSPEPSIA , NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY, FEMALE COM- - .

PLAINTS,
a

or Incontinnanco of Urine, Irrita
tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of tht

Bladder and Kidneys.
8p"rmittorrha'a, Leueorrhna or White. Irregular
or ramtut aienae, ueannf Down, Cbloroau, eter
nity and

All Complaints Incident to Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in the Bladder, Calcnlua Oravet or Brick--

duat, Depoait and Mum or Milky
and Diaeaaea of tb

ProaUte QUnd.

Kearney's Extract Buchu
Cure Diaeaaea Arialng from Impradencea. Haliita

or DiaaiiMMon, tte., In all ttieir atag a, al little ex- -
penae, little or no change in diet, no ineonvenienee,
and no exnoaiire. Itcnuaeaa freauent deaire. and
givea at rength to Urinate, therehy removing Obstru-
ction. Pieventinir an t Curing Stricture ot the Ure-t- h

a, Allaying' Pain and Inflitmatiun, and expelling
all Piiiaunuiia matter,

Uaed ly peraona in the decline or change of life;
alter miitinement or labor pain, in
cltil'lien. etc.

Pi of. riteeleaay: "One bottle of Kearney' Ex- -
tiact iiiivhui wurtnmore tuaa all otber uucnua
combiueil,"

KEARNEY'S EXT. . BUCHU

Permanently eurea alt affection of the Bladder,
Kiilneya. mi l Umpairal Swellings exialing In Men,
women ana uniioien, no matter wual tne age.

Aak for Kearney'a. take no other.

Trice One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottle for rive Dollare.

Depot, Cor. Maiden Lanb t William
Streets,

NEW YORK.
I. Pbyairian in attendance to answer correspond

ence and give advice gratia, bend etoup for Pa
phletatree.

SOLD BY CRANE & BRIGHAM,

Wholpeale A gems, Sao Francisco.

And by Drnggiata everywhere.

OPIUM
lOafHISKandnrtiJIPEBAlK HABITS KcdU
fly cured ; paukas no publicilr, at bom and without
Inconvenience. An antidote that innJs on in merits.
Send tramp for particulars. DR. CARLTON, iltWaihuigtoa Street, Chicago, 111.

Daima.at eouDwlor
to the muTiHl aikl niara
rtagf able on the mystorlM

of tb aaiual micm. Ita atMiMa.GUIDE latrrt diMov,rlM In th
I bow to

. cwtruiy oapiy in ma marnrd relauun. Mala atHl tcnala,
young autf uiiddla anl ahuuld md and pmrrraltilt
cuouliis infurnutioa, which no on can afl'om to b with
cull on how lo prfMrva th, health, and compl-ilor- ,, and
gin to nulix! rhwk, tha rrpahneta ot youthj th, bM aod
enly trua MarriMe Ouida In th woriL Price Ucenta
hf Mail. Th, author may b oonaultrd peraonally or by
man uu Hi, u, iiivpiimri'ia mrmiunau III ni, WOra.AI
&t. A. O. OUX, W V) aahinftMU at, Coicago, Hi.

If YOO RATI ASYTUINO TO SELL,

. ADVERTISE!
If You want to Buy,

ADVERTISE
If Yoo hate Lost Anything,

ADVERTISE!
It would Succeed in IriNKss

ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE I ADVERTISE I

ADVERTISE I

MARRIAGE Karrlw OuideaMrbf
ail tha Hitiiiiilv, ahoutd

GUIDE a now on Ovuri.hip, Mar
rairN the Phvaioloatcalty,n, snd hVrtiaticn

AND at theauual mtrm, Fhi.

BOOK ofSECRETS ,'mw&
IMf aanr, and ear,. Treat, on all l"n-- Dln,Sll-- llalaio th.irniun, nrmpfcin., and iMan, torurri &
Uth.onlr-ll-wi,nt- ic work of tha kind rrrr iribliih.ed, --ont.lna a,i tt ,a eoniplrt, in --wit m-fr-

nt by Mail mini on
C. A. Biia)i. Jin. North luthau(CiMU,Mo. t ,bh,ht Uh.

J. KI LI"OSW0RTH & rOlV,

STAR BAKERY,
On Ninth Street

l.rEEP oonsUntl on hand, fresh
IV

Sugar. Tobacco A Cigar. Peachea,
Coffee, Canned (!ood. Plum,

Svrtip. Chew. Powder,
8"o, Htarcb, Pepper,

(Sardine. Halt, Candies,
Cortimeal, Candle,

Nut. Lard. Flour,
Etc., Etc.

AIM)

Brrad, Cakrs, Art, Fruiti and Tf?ftab!fi.
o every rle riptioa, which they i!I aril cheap
.... ...... . i,.,i put i a una we aom.il a con-
tinuance nf theaame.

Rtaat delivered to nv nart of th rlt fn --t
char. t are onnaWnlly receiving new Good
a. a wi.t mtu.iv our eu'tomer la regard topm-

la
ANO N

IODIDE OF POTASS.
Tfc Imk, -- u.a..e.k-. i .- V. lrr V (.WW w

rniw Punniea, kola, Blotctx, Rbenmatiaa aad
Mearanal rajne. uld by all Dnwruta.

t'a I r . . . r. .
IoaCnaua.OaAea.Av.

PRiEa(ER4L flKRCIIADISB Uo

T.C. HENDRICKS,
Trv i r i THK TO HENDRICKS Bruxn1 o.OAl For al osly by

T.C HENDRICKS.

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery streeta.

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHUTiTY'8 Larcely and Steadily In-

crcasintr Practice, which liaa constantly kept pace
with tne nnexampled Increase and steady growth
of the Pacific Coast. Induced bi removal from hi

long established and quarters, on the
corner of Sacramento and Leidesdorfl streets, in

this city, to more commodious andelif(ibly located
apartments, at No. 640 Clay Street, where
be ha a spacious suite of handsomely fitted up
and conveniently arranged Examination add On- -

imitation Kooma. (occupying the whole of the
two unner atnriefO which natient may at all
time visit, and see only tbe Doctor and bisas-aistan- ts.

With the most grateful sentiment of renrd
for the liberal patronage bestowed on bim for tbe
past tmrieen years, at nis old otnee,

DR. D0HERTY
dealres to Inform the General Public, and especi
ally all those laboring under all forma of Chronic
Complaint, that be can be consulted at 649
Clay street, on every variety ol Dineme of the
Lungs, Liver, Kidney, Digestive and Genito
urinary Organs, and all

a SPECIAL DISEASES,

of which the list Is numerous, and which art
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Uubappy
invalid for years persist in concealing their con
dition from a motive originating in mistaken del
icacy, and sutler in silence nntll their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental and
physical debility unlita the sufferer for active
duties of life. This latter type of affliction manifests
itself in the complaint professionally known aa
Bvphilis, in all iu forms and stages; Seminal
Weakness, aud all the distressing forma of Self- -
Abuse, or Onanism ; Oonoirhoca, Gleet, Stricture;
Nocturnal rnd Diurnal Emissions, Sexn-i- l Debili
ty, Diseases of the Hack and Ixiins, Inflammation
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. The nnm
ber of persona suffering from these horrible Dis
eases, in whom the Doctor has ellected a radical
cure, can be counted b.v tbe thousand, and the vol
unlury certificates In his possession, received from
persona he has restored to healfhre enough to sat-

isfy all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these anections, enables mm to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, and in every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
banted the medical skill or the most learn
ed and experienced Practitioners of the heal
Ing art, and were regarded by the majority of
fhysiciana as utterly incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel-
ligent Practitioner, who. makes the human sys-
tem, and these special ailments, bis constant study
and subject of olatervation,

In no case is publicity permitted except at the
express wish of the pat ent; and tho Doctor con-

fidently trusts that his long experience and suc-

cessful practice will continue o insure him a lib-

eral share of public patronage. By tbe practice
of many years In Europe and the United States,
he la enabled to apply the most successful reme-
dies against diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, charges moderate
fees, treats his patients In a correct and honor
able way, and haa references of unquestionable
veracity, irom men ot Known respectability and
high standing in (ociety. All partiea who may
consult bim by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best and genile.n treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease, as weak-

ness ol tbe buck and limbs, pain in the head, dim
ness or si e lit, loss or mucular power, palpitation
ot the heart, iiritability, nervouai-ess- derange
ment oi aigesuve itiiiciiniis, geni tnl (leuuil) . Mil

diseases ol the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all
other disease, peculiar to females, she should go
or write at once to I)k. W. K. DOHERTY, at his
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pos-ll'- le

relief and help.
Let no false delicacy prevent you, bnt apply im-

mediately, and save yourself from paiuful aufler-in- g

and premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing In any part

of the country however distant, who may "desire
the opinion and advice of r. Doherty in their re-

spective cases, and who th nk proper to siibm.t a
written statement of such, In prelerenck to hold-
ing a peisonal interview, are respectfully assured
that tfieir communications will be held most sa
cred.

Tho Doctor Is a regular graduate, and may be
consulted with every confidence.

If the disease be roily and candidly described.
personal communication will, inmost cases, be
unnecessary, as instruction for diet, regimen and
the general treatment of Ihe rase itself (including
me remraitii. win i lorwstdrd without de av.
and in such a m inner a in comey no idea of the
porpiiri in me or parcel so transmuted.

Should yonr condition reouire immediate atten
tion, send ten dollar in coin, (or that value in
current!) by Mail, or Well. Fargo A Co.' Ex-
press, snd a package of medicines will be for
warded to your address, with tbe necessary in
atructiona lor nae.

Consultations, at the office orbv letter FREE
Address IV. K. DOUKim'.M. D..San Franciai--
CaL

OPINIONS OF THE PRES9.
DR DOHERTY is a skillful ohy-ci- an and hon

orable gentleman. Any statement he make to
hi patients he ia sure to fulfill. That fact 1 one
great ran-- e ot hi eminent success, in hi nrufe- -
ion. It is fortunate that among the mar v adver

tising physicians, there is one that can be depend- -

"DR. DOHERTY'S reputation ai a obvsician
is a sufficient guarantee lor the hire of any case

.n.l.rl.bu '' r-- L.t.

"UK. I'uiir.iu i has devoted his study trore
particularly to chronic, specific and private prac-
tice, and aa such is now the moat succeaslul of any
physician in Sao Francisco.'' Free Press.

"DR. DOHERTY'S reputation I second to bo
other physician on tbe coast, in chronic and spe-
cific practice." Mirror.

DR. DOHERTY. Few men la the medical
profession hare ancceeded in gaining the confi-
dence of tbe public in their skill aad judgment e
b haa." Inquirer.

DR DOHERTY rank aa one of oar moat
physician, and also i ll e oust

uccemlul, which is now the criteria.. . sbhl.tb
sedical practitioner ia judged." Echo.

DR. DOHERTY enj .y a more extensive prae
tic than any phjskiau ia thi Sute." txpresa.

P. R Tbe Doctor will send hia nimnhUI m.
Special Diaeaam. to any addre-a- a oa receipt of six
cent ia postage (taarnm for return postage.

FOB SALEl
A FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE.
APPLT AT THB GUARD OFFICK.

DlOaaay at bom. Aj-n- ta wanted. Ovt&t
V aai term free. TSIK at CO., Airata,aUiav.

Si tn iai-vaayatbo-in. Sampl wnrta tl
Man.
j w ava V4sv (na. trrmuw A vv, rartisaa.

S. STEOIIEISJEK,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALEB IS

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow Wars
ALS3

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
For medical and family nae.

And every! hmg else ntally kept in a First Claaa

FAMILY GROCERY STORK
I beg leave to inform the citiiena nf Enaam 4

the aurrounduur country that I have facilities to eel
cheaper than any otber bouse thia aide of Fertlaa4

Fresh supplies received weekly,
Of the very beat qailitlesoxLT.

My motto i e

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Please call and leant my nrioe before mmbaaiiia

elaewbare.
S. STELVDEISER,

Willamette Street, Eugene City.
Cash Paid for Bacon and Eess.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City
FREE OF CHARGE.

J.M.THOMPSON. . ' C.W. FITCH- -

THOMPSOJf FITCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Eugene Cltr. Oreron

Omct two doort North of tht Pott Offitt.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD,

LOANS NEGOTIATED and
ABSTRACTS OK TITLE FURNISHED

WE HATE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT OP
TITLE of all property in Eugene City, and

perfect ptats of the same, prepared with great
care- - We will practice in tbe different Courts of
the State. Special attention given to tbe collec-
tion of all claims that may be placed tn oar
hands. Legal Tenders bought and sold. angli

AFTER A QUARTER OF
A CENTURY

Or active work In tbe field of honorable pntctlea
in California during which time thousands of tha
msta. .1 ff; n I . mm. a!

Piematare l)ecsy and Diseases of Con-
taminating Poison

have been overcome and the sufferers restored to
healthy and vigorous life and manhood tha

SR. J. C. YOUNG .

Medical and Surgical Institute
still offers to the afflicted the positive assurance)
ol honorable treatment and rapid and absolutt
cures, as can be shown by thousands nf testimoni-
als from grateful Patients. Let me call the atten
tion of those who suffer to some of tbe effect of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health and life Is dependent

npon the proper condition of the procreative func-
tions and any weakness or cause of weakness of
the generative organs or tlieii ues is a direct at-
tack upon the general health as well as a sure de-

structionif not properly cared of the organs
that are tbe pride of one sex and the blessing of
the other. In Youth is laid tbe foundation of
auch ol the misery of after years by the indulg-
ence of the most desthi'ctivi or1 habits making;
life I curse and spreading weakness and ruin
smong mankind, for it is a well knewn fact that
the indulgence in solitary vice, even in the slight-
est degree, plants seeds of weakness In the system
that grow to a harvest of disease, sorrow and
shame in after years. .

Y0UN0 MAN
if yoo experience any weakness yon should not
delay, for a day may Imperil your health II not
your life. In all forms of Weakness and Prema
ture Decay a Cute is Guaranteed by the Doctor to
the Young, Middle-sge- d

...
or Old, without Exposure

Ill l II n. n .1w cmuiiiiM irvm Duines. ine riemeaies aro
purely vegetable and of a Nature that leaves no
taint behind. Osskrvi the symptoms and hasten
to rheck the course of the complaint, If yon ex-
perience any of them nightly discharges, slight
discharges at other tlmea, trembling, anxiety,

confmion, pain in back, limb or body,
forebodings, indigesti.n, timidity, aversion to so-
ciety loss of power, want of control, variable tem-
per, attacks of sickness akin to biliousness, depos-
its in urine, irregular bowels, etc, etc.

TERRIBLE POISONS.
Among the most subtle and virulent of poisons

in the human blood is that arising from Venereal
Tainf olten breaking out, alter years of apparent
cure, in hideout sores npon various parts vt th
body. Its great danger lies in the fact that It ia
given to the Innocent partner or to the unborn
child without showing in tbe person originally
contracting it.

THK USE OF MERCURY
only aids In this terrible deception by drying It
apon the surface anaVdriving it back into tha
blood. All Vkkbhkai. Poison is a si.mm rot
WIN AND CAN BR COMHUNICATKD IN Till BLOOOi
and the only certainty l prevention of transmis-
sion is in the positive curie of the reform
ment practiced at the Dr. J. C. Young Mediral
Institute, comprehensive tcientiflo and thorough
having received endorsements as ihe best ol aT
modern practice. Recent cases cured in a

snd chronic cases with remarkable rapidity.
Our tests of the presence of tbe Taint in

are never failing.

TO FEMALES.
There are no class of complaints that so enlist

the sympathies of the medical mind or so com-
mand its gravest thought and study as those that
afflict women. Tbe Doctor af ter years of patient
investigation and treatment Is enabled to assart)
them rapid and thorough cures in all the com-
plaint incident to the ex. Th weai can non
FOR BTRZNQTH AND THB Sl'FFKHINQ rOBMLIEI
AND CURB.

Those who require personal supervision tbe oe-t-

can furnish with apartment siih ,ri .- -j
skillful nurses where unremitted attention andconstant csru give every assurance of rapid andpermanent cures.

Tbe Institute is supplied with
I.YING IN DEPARTMENT

where patients will receive the tieatmrntso eaten
tial in such cases.

CURED AT HOME.

aick find is the trouble of vuiling the city, oftenincurring sn expense far exceeding the enst oftreatment. This expense can be avoided bi wriU
ing to the Doctor, giving in your own way thasymptoms of jour tioubl or complaint. Curesguaranteed the same as by personal visit Al)
communications strictly confidential and all let.ten eiUer returerd or destroyed.tr The Doctor can be relied npon In all cases
requiring Confidence and Sk-rett- . Renos,
confidence in him. all yon who suffer or are in diatress. He will peedily relieve and cure von

Addres
BEN J. F. JOSSELYN, M. Dtt bacramento street,

B"x - Sn Francisco. CI.

YOUKG MifiN.
Who may be suffering from tbe effect of youthful
fuliie or indiscretion, will do well to avail them-
selves cf this, th greatest boon ever laid at tb
altar of offering humanity. DR. SPINNEY witt
guarantee to forfeit KM lor any case of seminal
weakness, or private disease of any kind or cha- r-
--v.ci wuiv. u. uu.cii.in ana ran to ears, ti
would therefore lay to tbe unfortunate in Merer,
who may read tbi notice, that von ara tropin
npon dar.groos ground when yon longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy for yonr eomp int-lo- a

be in the firstmay stage; remember yoa aro
approaching the last if yoa art bordering opn
the last, and are suffering tome or all of ita ill ef-
fect, remember that it yoa persist In procrastina-
tion tbe time mast come when the most skilltalphysician can render TOO BO ftMitainr wavkawan tha
door of bop will be closed (gainst yoa ; when an
angel ol nvrcj eaa bring yoa relief. In no caao
ha tb Doctor failed of mere. Tha lt rf A-m-

pir work npon yoar imagination, bat avail yonr-e- lf
of th beneficial rrsnlu of hia treatment

lyoI tha reach of Bred leal
akill. or before gnra death borriee yoo to a pre-
mature grave. Fall coarse of treatment 124 00
rnd money by Dostclfic Hr as- nv
full deacnpUoa of eaa. Call, or address.

DR. A.n. apiajwr-- r

ocl No. 11 Kearn

GEO. J. BUI S,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER

ireEti CUT. cessou.


